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Abstract In our work, we studied the chimeric gene pHSP 70 (LP 19)::GUS expression in tobacco

régénérants originated in a transformed isogenous line. The GUS test made in different plant organs

revealed an enzymatic activity in the glandular trichomes and at the level of the epidermal areas

without a limited localization from sepals and leaves. In the reproductive organs, it was observed a

strong expression of the GUS gene put undercontrol of pHSP 70 promoter in the anthers and also,

it was detected a GUS activity in the fertilized ovules in different developmental stages. The strong

expression in the sporogen tissue, in the microspores and in the fertilized ovules, may be correla-

ted with the involvement of this gene, which codifies a heat-shock protein (with role of chaperone),

in the differentiation processes associated with the reproduction in plants.
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Introduction

The study of the manner of the expression of some genes involves the utilization of

transformed plants with appropriate genetic constructions, which contain the promoter of the

interest gene associated to a detectable marker gene and to a selectable one.

The heat-shock protein synthesis is sometimes correlated with the response mecha-

nisms to different kind of biotic and abiotic stresses (Coca et al. 1996). In recent studies, it has

been shown that they act as general molecular chaperones, which protect another proteins of

denaturation process (Parcell & Lindquist 1993). It was also proved, that some heat-shock

genes are activated and expressed constitutively during normal plant developmental proces-

ses, in absence of environmental stress factors (Coca et al. 1994, Almoguera et al. 1998).

In our work, we used a histochemical assay performed on transgenic tobacco plants

for the study of a chimeric gene expression which contains a fusion product: the reporter

gene uid A put under the control of pHSP 70 (LP 19) promoter isolated from a gene which

codifies a 70 kDa molecular weight heat-shock protein from Pisum sativum L.

Material and methods

Plant material:-transgenic plants of Nicotiana tabacum, 'Petite Havana' cultivar

regenerated through indirect morphogenesis from a tobacco isogenous transgenic line.

Primary transformants were obtained using an Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain
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LBA 4404 which contains a binary vector (E. coli DH A pHSP-GUS) provided by Prof. dr. John

Gatehouse (Durham, Great Britain). The recombinant plasmid contains the npt II gene

(which confers kanamycin resistance) regulated by pNOS promoter (from nopalin synthase

gene) and the reporter gene uid A, (which codifies ß- glucuronidase enzyme synthesis) put

under the control of the 1.8 Kb regulatory region of pHSP 70(LP -\9) promoter of gene which

codifies a heat shock protein of 70 kDa molecular weight, isolated from Pisum sativum L.

1. In vitro culture methods: an isogenous transgenic tobacco line (obtained in a pre-

viously study through androgenesis followed by doubling of chromosome haploid number

through regeneration of fertile plants from callus culture) was used as source of expiants for

the indirect morphogenesis. The origin material has consisted of aseptically germinated

seedlings. The seeds were sterilized using a standard method with mercuric chloride (0.1%)

followed by three washing with sterile distilled water. Leaves from the seedlings were inocu-

lated on regeneration medium MS (Murashige & Skoog 1962) added with BAP (1 mg/l), ANA

(0.25 mg/l), sucrose (30 g/l) and kanamycin (100 mg/l). Plants obtained were cultivated on

hormone-free medium supplemented with kanamycin. Than, the régénérants were trans-

ferred in the experimental field and analyzed.

2. The histochemical GUS test (Jeffreson 1987): for this assay, it has been preleva-

ted plant organs (leaves, floral buds). The substrate for the ß-glucuronydase reaction is-X-

Glue (5-bromo, 4-chloro, З-indolyl-ß-D-glucuronyd cyclohexyl ammonium). X-Gluc (1 mg/ ml)

is dissolved in the further compounds mixture: potassium ferocyanyde 50 mM (100 ul),

potassium ferricyanide 50 mM (100ul), sodium phosphate buffer 100mM, pH 7 (9700ul), and

dymethyl-formamyde (100ul).

The fresh plant material consisted of different plant organs was cross-sectioned using a

Ranvier microtome and than incubated in ImM X-Gluc solution in Eppendorf tubes at 37 °C, during

16 hours. The sections unclarified and uncolored supplementary were included in glycero-gelatine.

Results and discussions

The histochemical assay performed in tobacco régénérants carrying the chimeric

gene pHSP 70:: GUS has shown a specific expression of the transgene at different levels of

the plants analyzed. In the vegetative organs of the plants studied, it was detected an enzy-

matic activity in the glandular trichomes (fig. 1) and at the level of the epidermal areas with-

out a limited localization in sepals (fig. 2) and leaves.

The régénérants obtained from calli induced from the tobacco isogenous line have

also shown a strong expression in the reproductive organs. At the anthers level, it was

observed a positive expression both in the sporogen tissue and in tapetum of the young

anthers (fig. 3) and also in the mature anthers at the microspores level (fig.4). All the régé-

nérants studied have maintained a good transgene expression during the microsporogene-

sis, the same as in the origin line. In the ovaries, it was detected a GUS activity in the ferti-

lized ovules (fig. 5 and 6) in different developmental stages.

The detection of pHSP 70::GUS chimeric gene expression both in somatic tissues

with protection role and also in the tissues with reproductive role might be correlated with the

hsp 70 involvement in the protection against denaturation of other protein or in the regula-

ting, folding and transport of the glucocorticoid receptors (Pratt 1993).



Our results are accordingly to those described by others studies. m-RNA and heat-

shock protein of 90 kDa class were found to be present in young and rapidly dividing tissues

such as shoot, root apices and the flower buds in tomato (Köning et al. 1992). In maize, hsp

90 transcripts were found to be strongly expressed during the pre-meiotic and meiotic

prophase stages of pollen development and during embryogenesis (Marrs et al. 1993). De

Rocher & Vierling (1995) have previously described a differential expression of heat-shock

protein with molecular weight 70 kDa in pea vegetative and embryonic organs, suggesting the

involvement of hsp 70 in the developmental plant processes, in absence of any stress factors.

Conclusions

The histochemical GUS test performed in tobacco régénérants originated in a trans-

genic isogenous line, revealed the transgene expression both in the somatic tissues (with a

protection role) and also in the tissues from reproductive organs (anthers and ovaries).

The strong expression in the sporogen tissue, in the microspores and in the fertilized

ovules, may be correlated with the involvement of this gene, which codifies a heat-shock protein

with role of chaperone in the differentiation processes associated with the reproduction in plants.

In the tobacco régénérants, the reporter gene uid A (GUS) put under control of pHSP

70 promoter has generally maintained the model of expression of the origin line.
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Fig. 1 Sépale -cross-section with GUS positive expression in the glandular trichomes (x150);

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

Sépale - apical region with GUS positive expression in the epidermal cells ( x150);

Young anther -cross-section with GUS positive reaction in the sporogen tissue (x200)



Fig. 4 Mature anther - cross-section with GUS positive microspores (x200);

Fig. 5, 6 Ovary - cross-section with expression GUS positive in the ovules (x150)
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DETERMINAREA HISTOCHIMICĂ A EXPRESIEI GENEI HIMERE

pHSP 70( LP 19)::GUS ÎN PLANTE TRANSGENICE DE TUTUN

Rezumat: în lucrarea noastră, am studiat exprimarea genei himere pHSP 70(LP

19)::GUS la regeneranţi de tutun cu originea într-o linie izogenă transformată.Testul GUS

realizat în diferite organe ale plantei, a evidenţiat o activitate enzimatică în perii glandulari şi

la nivelul unor arii epidermice fără o localizare strictă din sépale şi frunze. în organele cu rol

în reproducere, a fost observată o exprimare puternică a transgenei la nivelul anterelor şi de

asemenea, o activitate GUS a fost detectată şi în ovulele fertilizate, aflate în diferite stadii de

dezvoltare.

Exprimarea puternică a genei GUS pusă sub controlul promotorului pHSP 70 în

ţesutul sporogen, în microspori şi în ovulele fertilizate, poate fi corelată cu implicarea genei

ce codifică proteina de şoc termic de 70kDa (cu rol de chaperonă) în procese de diferenţiere

asociate cu reporoducerea la plante.

Cuvinte cheie: plante transformate de tutun, exprimarea genei himere pHSP

70::GUS, testul GUS


